




Hälsa is a Swedish firm with growing international presence 
which blends traditional handcrafts with technology in 
order to take your sleep quality to a higher level.

Over many decades it has been recognized for its world 
famous Swedish quality. Hälsa‘s design understanding is 
inspired by nature and only the best materials sourced 
from around the world are used for production to create a 
difference. 

Hälsa converts sleep experience to art... 



Hälsa is inspired by nature with an appreciation
of Swedish tradition. It conveys peaceful nature, 
deep lakes and the breeze of endless Swedish 
forests offering you a peaceful sleep during the 
night. 

Hälsa takes both humans’ sleep needs and vitality 
of the nature into consideration in the design 
process of its mattresses. 

You can sleep peacefully as if you are in the arms of
nature with spring systems bespoke to Hälsa which
support your body knowing that Hälsa mattresses 
are produced with natural and breathing materials.

Nature and Hälsa 

We are inspired 
by the nature.





With Hälsa we bring handcrafts of the past together with technology 
of the future... Each of our mattresses use innovative technologies 
which are shaped with hand skills of masters.  

At Hälsa, careful and skillful handiwork is employed in almost 
all stages of mattress production. You will feel very special in our 
mattresses which are individually produced with daintiness and skill 
that cannot be achieved with any machine.

The valuable Hälsa handwork transforms mattress production into an 
artform and offers you a unique sleep experience formed by reliable 
and careful hands.

...Made in Sweden

We bring handcrafts 
together with technology.

Traditional Hälsa Mattress Art



ProFlex® which is produced in Sweden is a long lasting 
spring technology. It stands out as a superior product by 
keeping the spine in the correct position during sleep. 
ProFlex® is manufactured from sturdy Swedish steel which 
is famed for centuries-old technical knowledge coupled with 
the quality and purity of iron ore sourced in Sweden.

ProFlex® offers quality and durability at the highest level. 
Swedish steel, which is used in Hälsa mattresses, continues 
the tradition of strength and durability of Sweden. 
ProFlex® Spring System, in contrast to traditional spring 
systems, adapts well to different zones of your body as a 
result of different technologic implementation of springs 
with the same thickness. Ideal sleep environment is provided 
with ProFlex® for everyone. ProFlex® adapts spine’s natural 
shape thanks to controlled spine support system and 
creates healthy sleep position.  

5 - Zone Spring System
ProFlex®, which is a 5 zone spring system designed and 
produced in Sweden, has different rigidity at five separate 
areas to support body’s sensitive regions. Springs with 
different rigidity levels align with human anatomy supporting 
shoulder, lumbar vertebra, and hip area. In contrast to 
standard springs, the body’s natural curve is protected 
during sleep and muscle relaxation is achieved for a 
comfortable sleep.

ProFlex® Spring System

Naturally High Quality Products

5 - Zone

Sign of Quality

ProFlex fjädrar



Naturally High Quality Products

Only in Hälsa! 
ProCoil®, the latest model of uninterrupted and continuous spring 
systems from Leggett&Platt is exclusively used in Hälsa mattresses. 
You can enjoy the most peaceful and comfortable sleep with ProCoil®. 
ProCoil® which adds innovative design to spring technology has the 
highest number of springs among spring mattresses. Due to this unique 
feature, it offers peaceful and uninterrupted sleeping comfort.

ProCoil®, is a high technology product which considers your comfort 
and preserves its silence for many years. The spring frame goes through 
a special heat process to protect against deformation and to increase 
the comfort level. It continues to give you an ultra silent sleeping 
experience with long lasting performance. 

Pure HD System
Springs move simultaneously and with the same resistance in this 
system by being connected to one another uninterruptedly. ProCoil® 
which provides a more ergonomic sleep with developed pressure 
release, creates a more private sleeping area; it revives your body and 
decreases tiredness for the day ahead.

Active Support Technology®

It enables your muscles to rest in a more natural sleeping position. Thanks to Active Support 
Technology, the springs in the mattress instantly conform to your movements during sleep, 
supporting your body.

Less Partner Disturbance Technology 
It minimizes the problem of spouses’ being affected and disturbed by averse turning movements 
of each other. Thus it offers everybody an uninterrupted and highly comfortable sleep during the 
night.  

Fine Wire Technology
The durability of the springs is increased through thermal transaction thus offering approximately 
3 times the usage period compared to similar mattresses. It better safeguards the heat and 
moisture balance by 28% during sleep. 

ProCoil® Spring System



ProZone® provides extra support to 5 sensitive zones of your body 
and preserves natural curve of the spine. It offers you a healthier 
sleep through the support and comfort it offers, helping muscle 
relaxation. 

5 Point Spring System 
ProZone® has 5 different hardness degrees and when different 
pressures applied to it by the body at various points it responds 
according to each pressure point. It assists with decreasing 
movements during sleep and extending REM (deep) sleep phase 
improving the blood circulation. The user feels a different hardness 
in each zone of the mattress and senses a different feeling of 
springing from each zone. ProZone® developed by Leggett&Platt 
the world leader in spring technologies, stands out as a remarkable 
technology. The most significant feature of ProZone®, is its 
programmable spring system which is produced in a customized 
manner with advanced zoning technology. ProZone® technology, a 
product of an American engineering cannot be imitated by others for 
this reason. 

ProZone® Spring System

5 - Zone

This special spring system which can provide support for different body types and sleeping 
positions creates a mattress option suitable and ideal for everybody due to the customized comfort 
it offers. Wires with different diameters and springs with different hardness aligned in conformity 
with human anatomy support shoulders, lumbar spine and hip area separately and offer an 
ergonomic mattress surface. 

Active Support Technology®

It enables your muscles to rest in a more natural sleeping position. Thanks to Active Support 
Technology, the springs in the mattress instantly conform to your movements during sleep 
supporting your body and offer an active and comfortable sleep.

OEKO-TEX Certificate
We use materials which contain no hazardous chemicals in order to make sure that the materials 
used in your mattress do not threat your health or the nature. For this reason ProZone® Spring 
System has OEKO-TEX Certificate which is the most significant ecological quality certificate 
recognized internationally. 



ProPocket® Spring System
Extraordinary Spring System!
ProPocket®, a product of high technology, provides an extraordinary feeling 
through its spring system. This spring system invites you to a unique sleep 
world with the comfort and flexibility it offers. 

Newest LDP Spring System
ProPocket®, the newest developed version of LDP spring systems is a unique 
pocket-spring system created by Leggett&Platt. It is created by placing the 
springs inside pockets which are able to act independently from one another. 
The springs which are packaged separately and can operate independently 
give customized reactions, adapt perfectly to different body types and provide 
spine support. Thanks to ProPocket® packages having a unique spring 
effect, it spreads weight of your body equally and creates a unique spring 
effect. 
Since the number of springs per square meter is high in this spring system, 
the number of springs in contact with the body is high too. In this manner 
more ergonomic protection is provided for the spine. Additionally an increase 
in the number of springs allows you to use your mattress for a longer time. 

Active Support Technology®

It enables your muscles to rest in a more natural sleeping position. Thanks 
to Active Support Technology, the springs in the mattress instantly conform 
to your movements during sleep supporting your body and offer an active and 
comfortable sleep. 

Naturally High Quality Products

 

Fine Wire Technology 
The durability of the springs is increased through a thermal transaction thus offering approximately 3 times the usage 
period compared to similar mattresses. It better safeguards the heat and moisture balance by 28% during sleep. 

Less Partner Disturbance Technology 
It minimizes the problem of spouses’ being affected and disturbed by averse turning movements of each other. Thus it 
offers everybody an uninterrupted and highly comfortable sleep during the night. 

OEKO-TEX Certificate
We use materials which contain no hazardous chemicals in order to make sure that the materials used in your mattress 
do not threat your health or nature. For this reason ProPocket® Spring System has OEKO-TEX Certificate which is the most 
significant ecological quality certificate recognized internationally. 

LGA Quality Certificate
Leggett&Platt springs used in Hälsa mattresses were assessed and granted LGA Quality Certificate by TÜV Rheinland for 
its durability and elasticity features. .



ProMira® Spring System
Silent and Uninterrupted Sleep Comfort for Everyone 
ProMira® is developed from Miracoil spring technology with 
collaboration of Hälsa and Leggett&Platt. ProMira® which is 
the best developed version of uninterrupted spring systems 
provides deep and silent sleep, whatever your body shape or 
type. 

ProMira® provides an American type comfort
and is different from other spring systems thanks to its 
durable structure. Compared to other mattresses with spring, 
ProMira® has twice the number of springs and it expands 
personal space during sleep. Also, as it does not deform with 
time, it is a perfect option for those who prefer more durable, 
comfortable and long lasting mattresses. It distributes 
users’ weight equally across the mattress. It provides muscle 
relaxation at natural sleeping position and offers uninterrupted 
sleep. 

Less Partner Disturbance Technology 
It minimizes the problem of spouses’ being affected and 
disturbed by averse turning movements of each other. Thus it 
offers everybody an uninterrupted and highly comfortable sleep 
during the night. 

Active Support Technology®

It enables your muscles to rest in a more natural sleeping 
position. Thanks to Active Support Technology, the springs
in the mattress instantly conform to your movements during 
sleep supporting your body.



Lappland

Lappland



Gift from nature to you; enjoy the pleasure of natural sleep… 



Lappland



Tencel Technology Tencel fabric is the latest fabric technology in the world. It creates a refreshing effect whilst giving 
coolness to your skin during sleep thanks to its unique features. Tencel, which is a breathing fabric, stays dry, absorbs and 
retains moisture. Tencel is a natural fabric from the core of the eucalyptus tree and does not include any chemicals whilst it 
prevents odor and provides unlimited comfort and hygiene. 

Horsetail Hair Horsetail hair is used in Hälsa mattresses and is specially sourced from Austria. It is known in mattress 
manufacturing for hundreds of years and is one of the most valuable and rarest materials. It provides air circulation, prevents 
moisture accumulation and thus it has natural ventilation. Horsetail hair, which is 100% natural, has a unique springiness. It 
supports the mattress to adapt when you move during sleep period. It maintains your comfort with an antiallergic feature due to 
its air permeability and it does not include any hazardous material. 

Organic Cotton and Wool with the guidance of “Respect to human and environment” natural materials are at the forefront for 
Hälsa. GOTS (Genuine Organic Textile Standard) Certificated cotton and wool are used in Hälsa mattresses. Cotton and wool which 
are produced ecologically are classified as organic materials according to European Standards. 

ProFlex® Spring System ProFlex® which is produced in Sweden is a long lasting spring technology. It stands out as a superior 
product by keeping the spine in the correct position during sleep. ProFlex® is manufactured from sturdy Swedish steel which is 
famed for centuries-old technical knowledge coupled with the quality and purity of iron ore in Sweden. ProFlex® offers quality 
and durability at a high level. Swedish steel, which is used in Hälsa mattresses, continues the tradition of strength and durability 
of Sweden. 

Rare, natural and valuable materials came together with the latest 
technology and handwork to lift your sleep to the highest level. Then 
came a mattress to carry the miracles of nature to your bedroom: 
Hälsa Lappland.

This special mattress converts sleep to a unique experience, carrying 
you to a fascinating and comfortable sleep world every night. Hälsa 
Lappland contains 100% natural horsetail hair, organic cotton and 
organic wool.

Horsetail hair is provided specially for you from Austria famous for 
having the best quality horsetail hair of Europe gives you a calm and 
dry sleep by providing air circulation in your mattress. 
Another feature of Hälsa Lappland is to increase the spaciousness, 
through the latest technology natural Tencel fabric which makes your 
skin feel coolness during sleep. 

Hälsa Lappland offers the latest natural materials developed over 
hundreds of years to provide a fusion of modern and traditional. 

Lappland

Sign of Quality

ProFlex fjädrar



Småland

Småland



Discover the purest form of quality sleep...



Småland



Sign of Quality

ProFlex fjädrar

ProFlex® Spring System ProFlex® which is produced in Sweden is a long lasting spring 
technology. It stands out as a superior product by keeping the spine in the correct position 
during sleep. ProFlex® is manufactured from sturdy Swedish steel which is famed for centuries-
old technical knowledge coupled with the quality and purity of iron ore in Sweden. ProFlex® offers 
quality and durability at high level. Swedish steel, which is used in Hälsa mattresses, continues 
the tradition of strength and durability of Sweden. 

Classic pleasures and the newest technology meet in Hälsa Småland. 
Hälsa Småland is produced with natural materials which are 
breathable to enhance your sleep pleasure.

Småland with 100% natural cotton and woven fabric, has camel wool 
on one side and natural silk on the other side. The mattress wraps 
you with comfortable and soft sleep. 

Camel wool adapts to the desert conditions easily which means
a high heat difference between night and day. As camel wool is 
known for its heat balance feature, Hälsa Småland balances the heat 
during sleep due to camel wool; in winter it wraps you warmly and in 
summer it keeps you cool. 

Silk Another feature which increases your comfort is the silk material 
that has held its value for thousands of years; providing a natural 
comfort and a unique softness... Silk helps your mattress to adapt 
to your body movements fast. Also, sweating decreases to minimum 
level in summer due to silk’s air permeability feature. Thus, REM 
sleep quality increases. 

Småland



Storsjön

Storsjön



A natural sleep for an uninterrupted sleep…



Storsjön



Sign of Quality

ProFlex fjädrar

Hälsa Storsjön mattress with woven fabric, has natural wool on one 
side and natural cotton on the other side. Hälsa Storsjön is designed 
with the aim of sleep quality at the highest level for every season. It 
offers summer and winter usage by being double sided. It provides a 
natural sleep environment to make it easier to fall asleep.

With soft, durable and long fibre cotton, Hälsa Storsjön prevents 
sweating by being a highly absorbent, naturally breathing and 
hygienic mattress. The moisture is removed for a more comfortable 
and spacious night. It generates dryness which gives comfort and 
allows the movement of air to your body. This mattress uses natural 
wool material on the other side of the mattress, which retains heat to 
constitute a good and pleasant climate in your mattress. 

ProFlex® Spring System ProFlex® which is produced in Sweden is 
a long lasting spring technology. It stands out as a superior product 
by keeping the spine in the correct position during sleep. ProFlex® 
is manufactured from sturdy Swedish steel which is famed for 
centuries-old technical knowledge coupled with the quality and purity 
of iron ore in Sweden. ProFlex® offers quality and durability at high 
level. Swedish steel, which is used in Hälsa mattresses, continues 
the tradition of strength and durability of Sweden. 

Storsjön



 Norrbottens  

Norrbottens



You will find yourself in the middle of nature...



Norrbottens



The most luxurious form of handwork is shown in this mattress. 
Norrbottens mattresses are the embodiment of traditional Swedish 
mattress production with the skills of masters which are designed for 
you to experience the highest level of comfort.
 
Hälsa Norrbottens offers a luxurious sleep pleasure for kings 
particularly with Belgium Flax fabric technology. Furthermore this 
mattress provides an extraordinary feeling of comfort with its 
Leggett&Platt ProPocket® spring system, a state of art technology. 

Belgium Flax is a natural fabric produced from fibers of the flax 
plant. This material has become traditional in Swedish mattresses 
due to its natural and quick drying features, giving a feeling of 
freshness. This fabric which reflects purity of nature comes to the 
forefront as the preference of those who love naturalness and purity. 
It is famous for its moisture absorbing character. Furthermore it 
keeps you cool. 

ProPocket® is created by placing Leggett&Platt ProPocket® springs 
which are the latest developed version of LDP spring systems 
inside pockets which are able to act independently from one 
another. The springs which are packaged separately and can operate 
independently give customized reactions, adapt perfectly to different 
body types and provide spine support. 

Handwork, We blend the handwork of the past with the technologies 
of the future in Hälsa mattresses... Each of our mattresses use 
innovative technologies and are shaped with the hand skills of 
masters.

Norrbottens



Stockholm

Stockholm



A sleep which makes you experience the coolness of lakes and the freshness of the wind...



Stockholm



While you are sleeping at night you can find yourself lulled by
the sound of waves lapping at the edge of a lake or sea and relax with 
the breeze from the water. Stockholm mattresses provide a natural 
heat balance to make your experience a cool and uninterrupted sleep 
with their natural fabric. 

Stockholm offers state of the art technology with ProCoil® spring 
system having the highest number of springs among spring 
mattresses while it reflects natural and minimalist tradition of 
Scandinavian style. 

ProCoil® ProCoil® is the latest model of the uninterrupted and 
continuous spring systems from Leggett&Platt, has the highest 
number of springs among spring mattresses. Due to this unique 
characteristic, it provides a high level of silent and uninterrupted 
sleeping comfort. The spring frame goes through a special heat 
process to protect it against deformation and increase its comfort 
while extending the life of the mattress. 

Less Partner Disturbance Technology It minimizes the problem 
of spouses’ being affected and disturbed by averse turning 
movements of each other. Thus it offers everybody an uninterrupted 
and highly comfortable sleep during the night. 

Stockholm



Umeå

Umeå



Simplicity of Scandinavian life style… 



Umeå



ProMira® Spring System ProMira® is developed from Miracoil spring technology between 
collaboration of Hälsa and Leggett&Platt. ProMira® which is the best developed version of 
continuous spring systems provides deep and silent sleep, whatever your body shape or type 
is. ProMira® provides American style springines and it is different from other spring systems 
thanks to its durable structure. Compared to other mattresses with springs, ProMira® has 
twice the number of springs and it expands personal space during sleep. Also, as it is not 
deformed with time, it is the perfect preference for a more durable, comfortable and long 
lasting mattress. 

Hälsa Umeå reflects simplicity of Scandinavian 
lifestyle. ProMira® has twice as many springs 
as other mattresses, offering strength and 
comfort. It crafts an elegant and natural 
appearance with a knitted fabric finish and is 
complemented with its advanced technology 
spring system. 

Umeå



Vänern

Vänern



Recharge your energy even while you are sleeping and feel better...Vänern



Vänern



Vänern series reflects the dream world of Rik 
Claerhout,the Belgian designer who directs us 
with his drawings to carry the energy of Swedish 
nature to your mattress. 

Vänern absorbs the thermal energy spread by the human body due 
to its superior and advanced technology transforming it into positive 
energy; it serves as a detox and gives you the energy you need. 
Furthermore Vänern provides extra support for 5 sensitive zones 
of your body thanks to the ProZone® spring system. With 5 Zone 
ProZone® the blood circulation improves and no pressure more than 
necessary is applied on joints and muscles.

Visco which is compatible with different body structures and allows 
your mattress to adapt to your body shape faster.

5 - Zone Spring System  ProZone® has 5 different hardness 
degrees and when different pressures are applied by the body at 
various points, it responds according to each pressure point. Thus 
blood circulation accelerates and no pressure more than necessary 
is applied on joints and muscles. Turning movements during sleeping 
decreases as a result of healthy blood circulation, REM (deep) sleep 
phase is extended.

ProZone® ProZone® spring system which was produced specially for 
Hälsa and is one of the best examples of Leggett&Platt technology 
by providing extra supports for 5 sensitive zones of your body while 
it protects natural curve of your spine. It allows natural sleeping 
movements with the support and comfort whilst providing relaxation 
to muscles and offers you a healthier sleep.

Vänern



Jämtlands

Jämtlands



 Feel like you are a part of the nature...



Jämtlands



5 - Zone Spring System  ProZone® has 5 different hardness degree and when different 
pressures are applied by the body at various points it responds according to each pressure point. 
Thus blood circulation accelerates and no pressure more than necessary is applied on joints and 
muscles. Turning movements during sleep decreases as a result of healthy blood circulation, REM 
(deep) sleep phase is extended. 

ProZone® ProZone® spring system was produced specially for Hälsa and is one of the best 
examples of Leggett&Platt technology by providing extra support for 5 sensitive zones of your 
body while it protects the natural curve of your spine. It allows natural sleeping movements with 
support and comfort whilst providing relaxation to muscles and offers you a healthier sleep. 

You can expect a sleep surrounded with the 
beauty of nature in the peaceful forests of 
Sweden... You can enjoy peace while listening to 
the sound of the wind around the leaves in the 
middle of a peaceful sleep. Jämtlands reflects 
the dream world of Camilla Zanatta, an Italian 

designer who directs us with her drawings offering you one of the 
most beautiful gifts of nature with Earth fabric. 

Earth fabric is produced by using threads from wood pulp creating a 
feeling of luxury which indulges you with its cool and silky touch. 5 
Zone Leggett&Platt ProZone® spring system provides extra support 
for 5 sensitive zones of your body further increases your sleeping 
comfort.  

Earth Technology offers you one of its most beautiful and natural 
gifts... Earth Technology fabric produced by using threads from wood 
pulp, creating a feeling of luxury which indulges you with its cool and 
silky touch. This fabric made from a renewable and biologically fissile 
source protects your sleep comfort while protecting nature. Earth 
Technology fabric, produced by using threads with good moisture 
absorption makes you take a deep breath with its breathing texture. 
It has an OEKO-TEX certificate and it does not contain hazardous 
chemicals. 

Jämtlands



Hornovan

Hornovan



Hornovan Leave yourself in the arms of nature...



Hornovan



You can be acquainted with the rich nature of Sweden and sleep 
uninterrupted with Hornovan beds which is state of the art fabrics. 
Tencel fabric is the most important invention of the last 50 years 
in thread production is produced ecologically and from a recyclable 
thread. While it pays value to your skin with its soft elegant 
touch and it does not contain fungi and bacteria with its hygienic 
characteristic. 

On the other hand, Bodyfit fabric is a zoned fabric system harmonious 
with the curves of the body almost wraps you and offers you a perfect 
sleeping quality. Furthermore, Hornovan makes you take a deep 
breath and gives a natural and healthy sleeping experience with Visco 
which is harmonious with different body structures and heats and 
Wave Therapy Foam has a 5 zoned, smart and comfortable sheath and 
air transfer technology. Thanks to the Täcker sheath in your bed you 
can obtain more hygiene.

Hornovan

Tencel Technology  Tencel is a high level ecological fabric that offers you a peaceful sleep 
in richness of the nature. Tencel is produced from wood pulp or cellulose ecologically and from 
recyclable thread. Tencel which is 30% more durable than cotton in dry environments preserves 
85% of its power when it is wet. While it pays value to your skin with its soft and elegant touch 
and it does not contain fungi and bacteria with its hygienic characteristic. 

Bodyfit Technology  you can experience a superior sleeping quality with Bodyfit, the state of 
art technology product which is fully harmonious with you... Bodyfit is a zoned fabric system 
harmonious with body curves was produced as a result of joint work with “ErgonomieInstitut” 
München, Germany. Bodyfit fabric the usefulness of which was approved by the same institute 
offers flexibility harmonious with flexing forms of your body. This fabric is produced with an 
adaptive knitting technique is preferred with its smart design. 

Wave Therapy Foam Wave Therapy Foam offers a perfect option for those who pass 
uncomfortable nights due to rise in body temperature. Wave Therapy Foam distributes your body 
heat equally and makes sweat be vaporized. It provides support for a micro climate increasing 
sleeping quality thanks to air transfer technology. It makes you feel comfortable during the night 
as a result of the dryness it creates.



Hälsa Canada
•  Toronto
+1 647 643 13 90
• canada@sanghalsa.se

Hälsa United Kingdom
• London
+44 77 997 57 164
• uk@sanghalsa.se

Hälsa Sweden
• Landskrona
+46 7 2159 90 89 
• se@sanghalsa.se

www.sanghalsa.se                 www.halsamattress.co.uk

Hälsa is a trademark of Hälsa Sängar AB.


